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student bo3v wm to be very sure of
s fxwi tram ind all of the men whoE
have been practicing for the past two

presidency by the people's party.
It was during this period that he

stated his publications which (Ir.cl)ii-e- d

until they received national recogni-
tion. His first paper was dev-t- 3l t

the promulgation of the populist par-- ) publication first was Issued In New
ty's views, and in 1S05 he established York. ,. ' : - '
the famous "Tom Watson Magazine," The Jeffersonian magazine and" the
in which he attacked the Roman Cath-- 1 Weekly Jeffersonian followed as his
olic church for a number of years. This next publications. Duririg the war

these two papers were ordered sus-

pended by the United States govern-
ment owing to Watson's opposition to
the draft law and vigorous attacks on
other war policies of the government.

wcst shew a wllllnaness to woi
whicv at present promises the devel- -

MEMBERS OF CITY tp:nen; of a team that will Klve the
Hi-- add White rivals a run for their
money.

JIMP. FEAR GREAT RELIGIOUS WAROVER SIX MONTHS
1U

(Continued from page one)

DEUEL'S IT PAYS TO SHOP AT DEUEL'S

More New Suits, Coats and Dresses
Have Arrived in the Garment Store. The Last Word in Fashion. ' See Them Tomorrow!

Hail. Iiail, the sung wast ul) htre In accordance with the City Plan
when the rain began to fall this iiinR Commission ordinance passed
morning ending the unusually lung
summer drought.

And how thut gang did act! TJi

some time ago Mayor Gates today an-

nounced his appointment of the per-
sonnel of that new organization whlcliwetness wan so unusual and unex
is expected, after it gets to functionpected hardly onyone knew the

proper thing to do, including the ing, to bring about the beautificatlon

Allied Terms Accepted
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 2C (By

Associated Press). .The reply of the
Turkish nationalist government to the
allied peace note has been completed
und comprises acceptance of the con-
ditions laid down at the Paris confer-
ence, according to Essad Bey, aide de
camp to Mustapha pasha, who has ar-

rived here from Smyrna.
The nationalists, however, Insist

upon their right to conUuct military
movements during the progress of the
conference, and also 'demand admis-
sion to the meeting of all the allies of
the Angora government, including
Russia, Persia and ltulgaria.

and building orderliness of the citylocal weather chronicler who was wo

The mayor's appointees are represen
tative of the various public Improve-
ment organizations, Including the
Chamber of Commerce, the Greater
Medford club and the Parent-Teache-

circle, and are as follows:
O. C. Boggs, chairman; Mrs'. W. K

Crews, Mrs. Bert Anderson, Mrs. A. J.
Manny, Mrs. Delliert Fehl, John II.
Carkln and Elmer Wilson. Sultan Ready to Flee

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 20. (BylBy the terms of the ordinance the
mayor df the city, the city attorney
and the city superintendent are mem

A glance at
dresses

Reveals a multiplicity of;
styles that is almost dazz- -'

ling. Simple coat dresses
in epongo or Poiret twill;
gaily embroidered frocks
that show their far eastern
ancestry; simple or more
elaborate as you choose.
Poiret twill is the most
vored fabric. In trim-

ming there is braid, em-

broidery, or both; new pan-
eled, effects; sleeves and
collars of every variety.

s $12.50 to $68.50

To talk of coats

Associated Press). There are grow-
ing Indications that the sultan's retire-
ment from the throne is Imminent.bers of the commission,

The appointments to the commisison The violent epithets said to have

completely flabbergasted that he
hung out the fair weather fiign.

As a generul rule the people wel-

comed the long absent downpour, ex-

cept the fruit and vegetable growers
who had picking and harvesting to

, do. Housewives, when the rain first
matted up gently this morning made
a rush for the cluthes lines to bring
in the garments still hanging out, or

. hurried out to pick their rino toma-
toes. There was a grand scurrying
around at many a home to get things
Into the dry. The school children
began to hunt up their overshoes and
umbrellas, as did the heads of the
families.

This morning's rain brought out a
lot of overcoats and umbrellas and
mitred motorists lo find a number
ft heretofore undiscovered holes in
the tops of their cars.

There were many falls of horses
on the rain soaked pavements, as
well h by pedestrians who went
sloshing along over the slippery and
cigarette stub floating sidewalks until
what always goes afu-- pride hap-
pened.

Iocol bootleggers were in a quan-
dary, as they feared so much leak-
ing by nature would have- a tendency

must be ratified by the city council.
and this ratification will doubtless

been used by Mustapha Kemal Pasha
against the sultan In the course of
interviews with newspapermen havelie forthcoming at tonight's council

meet'ng. The commission Is expect caused painful dismay in the palace.
The sultan Is represented as being ined to meet and organize within a few

days after the ratification. an entire state of collapse, and all
audiences have been suspended,in general the city planning com-

mission will govern the laving out of The members of his entourage are
beset with fears, and one by one are

xr-r- -' IT JT f i T.llSrliiidi.parks and streets, etc.,
and will pass on the sites of buildings leaving the palace.

nd what nature of buildings can be The sultan was stirred by the deep
erected In certain zones. The mem est emotion when his brother in law,
bers or the commission work without Damad Ferid Pasha, suddenly left for
compensation. Switzerland without bidding him fare

well.
In nationalist circles candidates for

succession to the Imperial throne areH,S. FOOTBALL TEAM being freely discussed but thus far

Beautiful New-Autum-n

Silks .

New Satip. Canto Crepe
Special at $3.95 a Yard

Lustrous crepe in a
fetching assortment of
new shades. Perfect in
weave and .in weight the
width 39 inches.

New
Fancy Ribbons

Beaded Bags

Novelty Belts ;

Hair Ornaments .

Spanish Combs

Jewelry Novelties

Wool Crepes

New Fall
Flannelettes

19c Yard
the popular fleeeed-bac- k

fabrics so much liked for
dressing jackets, 'kimonos,
etc. Large assortment of

patterns and colors. Pric-
ed extra special, yard 19

Pointex Hose
500 pairs Pure Silk Hose,

$1.69 i

New, All Wool Plaid
Blankets, large size 66x80,

$7.50

DEUEL'S
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

only three-o- f these are understood to
be acceptable to Mustapha Kemal and
his followers..' Prince Selim, a distin-
guished cavalry officer, and a nephew
of the sultan appears to have the best
chance.

PARIS, Sept. 20. (By Associated

to do away with parched throats and
thus hurt business, A '.together,
everyone felt a little foolish. Jt
seemed so absurd to boll all water
before drinking it and yet take all
thes thousands of welcomed gallons
of water as they came from the sky.

Local sportsmen are rejoicing In
the fact that both fishing and hunt-
ing will be Improved. The old hunt-
ers state thnt the rain will drive the
i)eer from the brush and that they
will not er the brush until it

dry again.' as they have a
thin coat at this time of year.

Hut Independent of what thoughts
today's rain caused in us, here are a
fr statistics of Interest. It was the
first real faU of rain since June 10th
lust when twenty-hundred- of an
Inch Ml. No rain fell at all in July,
snd during the month of August,
there was only a trace of rain, and
that on the 21st.

The weather bureau predicts rain
for tonight and tomorrow.

Press). France is in complete accord
with the other allied powers in making
the strongest effort to keep the Turks

Autumn
Cretonne Carnival

Every homemakcr in
Medford should make it a

point. to attend this extra-

ordinary exposition of Cre-

tonnes. It will not only be
of great interest but the
many new and novel ways
of home decoration will

prove of inestimable value.

out of the neutral zone and avoiding

Is to begin immediately
with sleeves, for this fall
the sleeve practically
makes the coat. Deep ami
holed they come; kimona,"
Japanese '

shouldered;
pouch and flare; trimmed
with fur or tucks or silk
stitching or smart new
cording. ;

Otherwise coats are
mostly straightlined, full
and graceful; long Avaistcd

mostly, with ' or without
belts. In ormadale,

or the
more sturdy tweeds and
double faced fabrics for
service wear.

$12.50 to $175.00

all Incidents, It was alleged today In
official quarters. This explanation
followed confirmation of a Constanti-
nople dispatch to the effect that Gen-

eral Pelle, the French high commis-

sioner had requested Mustapha Kemal
Pasha to cause the removal from the

Tho local high school football
team is practicing dally under the di-

rection of Coach Edlde Durno and a
game with the M. II. S. alumni Is ex-

pected to take place either this com-
ing Saturday or a week from Satur-
day. Local members of the all-st-

alumni team have started training
and it Is predicted that tho high
school team will again have a hard
bunch to buck.

Coach Durno has a large amount
of good football material, more can-
didates for positions on the team hav-
ing shown up for steady practlco than
have ibesn evident in the local high
school for a number of years. Most
of tho material is exceedingly verdant
however, and Conch Durno Btates
that the only thing that will dovelop
a real team this year Is an exception-
al amount of hard work.

Tho members of the high school

neutral zone of the troops which had
Invaded It near Chanak.

.'

Russia Wants a Voice
MOSCOW, Sept. 20 (By Associated

Press). Soviet Russia In a note ad

Card of Thanks
We wish to thanl our many friends

for the kindness and sympathy shown
us during otir recent bereavemont.
AIbo for the many beautiful floral
offerings, '

MRS. GRACE SCHLEICIIERT
100 AND FAMILY.

dressed to England, Franco, Italy,
Greece, Roumnnlu, Jugoslavia, Bul-

garia and Egypt, proposing an immedi-
ate conference designed to find, a solu-

tion of the Near East situation warns

' Cretonnes for Every Purpose

for side and top drapes, for .curtains, for bags, pil-
lows and scarfs, for furniture covering, for women's
aprons and tresses, for trimming. There are so

many uses to which these serviceable fabrics may be
put that all women should know about them, espe-

cially when they can be purchased for so little money.
Come to the Cretonne Carnival come whether you
wish to purchase or not.

the European powers against again
ignoring the Interests of those coun

DEUEL'S
Mail Orders Promptly Filied

tries directly Interested in the free-
dom of the Dardanelles.
' The note roiteratcs that Russia will
rofuse to recognize any decision un-

less she Is it party to the agreement.

TOMORROW
Fannio Herat's

Oppose Phono ltutes.
BELLINGHAM, Wash., Sept. 20.

By unanimous vote the city council
last night went on record against the
proposed advance ;of 31 per cent In

tolophono' rates of the Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph company. A

protest will be sent to the state de-

partment of public works at
A SPECIAL SALE OF RANGES

An Opportunity to Buy a Range at a Moderate Price
Before the Winter Season Begins

SENATOR WATSON IS DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

and anti-wa- r

measuro democrat."
After defeating Senator Smith and

Governor Dorsey for the nomination
he was elected over Harry S. Edwards
Independent candidate who favored
American participation In the League
of Nations by an overwhelming

Tho body of the senator will be
taken to his home nt Thompson, Ga.,
nt 3 p. in. Ho had already made reser
vations on a train leaving at that time
to spend the congressional vacation at

WETTERS KITCHEN RANGES
Wetters Range, No. 8-1- 4 . . . J . .$38..50
Wetters Range, No. 8-1-

4, Enamel Oven Door ........ . . .$39.50
Wetters Range, No. Polished Steel Top ...... . V. .$45.00
Wetters "Active" No. B, Polished Steel Top , . . . . . .$59.50
Wetters "Active" No. 218-1- 8 Enamel Front, Polished Steel

Top $65.00
Wetters "Superb" No. 298-18- , Enamel Front, Polished Steel

Top . $72.50
Wetters "Gallic" 8-1- 8 Cast Enamel with Nickle finish .... .$98.50
Monarch Iron Range, 3556-N- , Special price .$110.00

his homo. Ho is survived by his widow
and two grandchildren.

Favored the Bonus
Although having served only a short

1 v.v- - time In tho senate Senator Wutson s

oratory and fiery nttacks upon those
he opposed brought him national
prominence. He was an historical exAre you n Rlrl with n rn do cliene mihI.. Does fate

owe you any "buck iay?" Is frivolity n profitable
ns-- t 7
Coino mid see I'lilinle IIhi-nI'- s nv of a ulii who "

with liiieivstl Ono of the most vivid of our re-
mit offerings with

SEENA OWEN MATT MOORE
J. BARNEY SHERRY

Wetters "Iris," No. 23 .

Wetters "Flag," No. 23

pert, his senate speeches being rich
with Incidents of history, particularly
French, of which he was a great stu-

dent. Ho was a strong advocate of the
bonus for former service men and
among his strong policies was advoc-

acy of release of men convicted during
the war under the espionage act. He
wrote President Harding and made
many speeches favoring a general
amnesty for such prisoners.

$12.95
. $12.95

SMALL HEATERS

HEATERS
Wetters "Poppy" No. 20 . . . .... .$22.50
Wetters "Poppy" No. 22 $24.95
Wetters "Clipper" No. 25 ...... .$22.50
Wetters "Palm" No. 27 . . .:.. ; . . .$19.95
Wetters "Palm" No. 23 $18.95
Wetters "Fame" No. 25 $16.95
Wetters "Fern" No. 27 $16.95
Wetters "Flag" No. 27 . . $14.85

LAST TIMV.S TODAY!

The American Kraut y

KATHERINE MacDONALD
in exceptional jlutoliiy

'HEROES AND HUSBANDS'

"Airtight" No. 22 .$3.50
"Airtight" No. 20 . . .$2.95
"Airtight" No. 18 ..... .$2.65

Special Wetters "Comfort" Coal and
Wood Combination Heater, No. 22 . . $30

ALICE JAY AT THE ORGAN'

A Power in Georgia
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 26. Sonator

Thomas E. Watson of Georgia who
died suddenly nt his residence In

Washington parly today, was one of
the most famous figures In the history
of Georgia politics during the last four

years and was considered by observers
as wielding the strongest political In-

fluence In the state.
During tho recent state democratic

primary his Influence was used In

favor of Clifford M. Walker, successful
candidate for tho gubernatorial .

In 18!fi, he was nominated for the
vice presidency of tho United States
by tho St. Inils populists' convention
and In 1SHM was nominated for the.

R.IALTO WEEKS & ORR
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS


